07590550560
07590550560

127 Ballymena Road Doagh Ballyclare, Doagh,
Ballyclare, bt390rg

Peugeot 307 1.6 HDi 90 S 5dr | 2007

£895
Miles:

160000

Fuel Type:

Diesel

Transmission: Manual
Colour:

Red

Engine Size:

1560

CO2 Emission: 131
Tax Band:

E (£145 p/a)

Body Style:

Estate

Vehicle Features

Insurance

15E

2 additional tweeters, 2 front/2 rear speakers, 3 grab handles with rear

Reg:

coat hook, 3 point rear seatbelts x3, 3 rear height adjustable headrests,
12V accessory power point in centre console, 16" Equinox alloy wheels,

group:
YKZ9798

Technical Specs

60/40 split folding rear seat back and squab, Active front seat backrests, Dimensions
Aluminium finish to centre console/air vents/interior door handle
Length:

4428mm

surrounds, Anti-lock Braking System/EBFD, Audible lights on warning,

Width:

1762mm

Auto closure of windows with Plip, Automatic boot locking, Automatic

Height:

Not Availablemm

illumination of hazard warning lights, Black roof rails, Body colour

Seats:

5

door/boot handles, Body colour door mirrors, Body coloured bodyside

Luggage Capacity (Seats Up):

831L

mouldings, Body colour front/rear bumper aprons, Boot light, Boot net,

Gross Weight:

1830KG

Car location device via plip key, Chrome grille bars, Column mounted

Max. Loading Weight:

471KG

audio remote controls, Concertina style luggage cover, Cruise control +
speed limiter, Deadlocks, Delayed automatic locking, Double angled
driver's door mirror, Double optic headlights with clear polycarbonate
lenses, Driver's sunvisor with ticket holder, Driver + passenger vanity
mirrors, Driver SMART airbag, Electric boot release on tailgate, Electric
front windows + one touch + anti-pinch, Electric operated/heated door
mirrors, Emergency brake assist, External temperature gauge, Front
and rear courtesy lights with delay, Front and rear curtain airbags, Front

Performance & Economy
Fuel Consum. (Urban Cold):

45.6MPG

Fuel Consum. (Extra Urban):

64.2MPG

Fuel Consum. (Combined):

56.5MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity:

60L

Number Of Gears:

5 SPEED

Top Speed:

108MPH

fog lights, Front map reading lights, Front passenger SMART airbag with Acceleration 0-100 km/h:
deactivate switch, Front seat back map pockets, Front seatbelt
pretensioners with force limiters, Front seatbelt unfastened
audible+visual warnings, Front side airbags, Full width lidded stowage
compartment in boot floor, Fully adjustable front head restraints,
Headlight security delay illumination, Heated rear window with timer,

Engine Power BHP:

12.8s
88.5BHP

Heating/air conditioning outlet in rear, Height/reach adjust steering
wheel, Height adjustable driver's seat, Height adjustable front seatbelts,
High level mounting points for load restraint, High level third brake light,
Instrument lighting dimmer, Intermittent rear wash/wipe, Keys left in
ignition warning, Lockable/illuminated air conditioned glovebox, Locking
wheel bolts, Low loading sill with aluminium protection strip, Manual air
conditioning, Oil level gauge, Outer rear seatbelt force limiters, Panic
switch in centre console for central locking, Perforated leather gearknob,
Perforated leather steering wheel, Pollen filter, RD4 stereo radio/mono
CD player, Rear door child safety locks, Remote control central locking
with two plip keys, Remote headlamp adjustment from fascia,
Retractable steering column and brake pedal, Rev counter, Rolling code
immobiliser, Roof mounted sports aerial, Security coded audio, Service
interval indicator, Speed sensitive stereo volume, Temporary steel spare
wheel, Tinted glass, Trip computer, Turbine cloth upholstery, Two boot
storage compartments behind rear seat, Two netted boot stowage
compartments on sides, Two rear outer seat isofix location points, Two
shopping hooks under rear parcel shelf supports, Variable Power
Assisted Steering, White instrument dials with chrome surround

Vehicle Description
2007 Peugeot 307 1.6 Hdi 90bhp S estate
Looks and drives great a good wee estate car fitted with a towbar too!
Has been previously sold and has been maintained by us for the last 2
yrs
good for another 160k!
1.6 hdi 90bhp engine 55mpg
alloys
front foglights
RDS radio with single CD
cruise control
electric windows/mirrors
MOT till Aug 2020
160k
towbar
new windscreen just fitted
Hpi clear
£895 ssp
call 07590550560
credit cards accepted
this car is located in Northern Ireland
*************************************************************************************
Test Drives are welcomed on all our vehicles, however they are on an
appointment only basis.
Please call us to arrange a test drive prior to viewing to avoid
disappointment, Thank you.

